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Preface

The present stud' is an attempt to anaryze various phenomena
affectin-e en'ironmenr in rurar Bangradesh. with this view in mind,
the stud' tned to find out the nature and causes of environmental
degradatron. The perception of the peopre towards controiling
en'ironmental polrution was arso given due importance. To reach
the goal, the author went into the detairs in the treatment of the
problem' The repofi has been divided into three chapters
highlighting mostly the nature, causes and sorutions of the
problems of environmentar degraclation founcl in the rural areas.

The study was conducted durin,e Aprir-June 2001 in four 
'iilagesof Bo-9ra, Kushtia and Jhenardah crrstncts- t\\ o \ iila,ses from Bogra

and one each from Kushtra and Jhenaidah. A rotar of 60 r.ilragers
were brought under the study incruding both randress anci randed
people. Apart from this, six brick-fierd olvners and tiver'e boirer
.owners along with a total of 72 labourers were interviewed. In
addition, Iocal up chairmen and members and concerned
government officiars were asked to provide information. Four
focus-group discussions were held in the study virages. Thus, data
were coliected from a variety of respondents through a set of
structured questionnaire. some books and repofts were arso
consulted.

Findings show that ashes ancl smoke emitted from brick-fiercl and
boilers, random use of polythene bags. rmbalanced dosrng of
fertilizer and pesticides used rn crop rand. poor defecation and
drainage system and disposar of domestic sarba-qe and *,astes were
found crucial factors ol en'ironmentar de_eradatron in the rural
areas. These factors brou_sht about ad'erse effects on soil fertility,
crop production and anrmai hearth rncruding human and fisheries.
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All these created public sufferings and bothering in therr.

livelihood. Though the rural clrvellers seemed to be more

vulnerable to the bad consequences of pollution' these misdeeds

were done b,v themselr.es either knowing or without knowing its

bad impacts on their daili' life' The lega1 actions towards

controllingthepollr-ition\\'erefoundinsufficient'Ofcourse'the
environmental pollution couid not be fully razed out in a day or a

year, but it could be minimized through undertaking training

programme on pest and fertilizer management for the farmers'

brick-field and boiler owners on operational and management

aspects of their enterprises and launching massive awarcness

building programmes fol the general masses' Application ol

Environmental Protection Law should be given due impoflance'
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